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Rotarians Are Hosts To Visiting

» T  M M E T
Neighbor* C l u b  W on  

Recent Attendance 
Contest

M U C H  M U SIC
A N D  SP E A K IN G

' t i *  '  —
'M an y Enjoy Occasion

at New Schneider 
Hotel

i

L>», ■.. -—S T T 1
Rotarians and Rotary Anns from 

Canadian. Panhandle, and Dallmrt. 
and many other guests joined the lo
cal Rotary group at the New Sch
neider hotel dining room last night 

one of the largest and most en- 
gatherings ever held

occasion grew out of an at- 
contest In which the Patn- 

cHUr came out lowest, and there 
had to entertain the Canadian,, 

“ le, and Dalhart clubs. Pah 
won with an attondam ■ r «  

M «  .1 per dent. Other standing- 
Dalhart. 81.7 per cent: Cana 

91-2 percent; and Pampa 9»>.7

giwuinA tilled the lobby 
hotel and mu«i< by Pat Wll-
all-glrl baad.Vwhlch now is 

With the Southern Musical 
at the Rea theatre.

Cook Pnwides 
enjoying the dinner, those 
turned to Joke and story, 

there was much gayety until a 
President CharleB C. Cook 

Cjub welcomed the 
and presented the Panhandle 
th the One gong and gravqj, 

honoring the winningelub. 
Callaghan of the Panha n- 

b responded, speaking nu- 
of his friends. He 

that personal contact en
able* people to overlook each oth
er's faults, and that civic ideas trav- 
«1 rapidly as citlsens of various com
munities mingle. He attributed the 
avalanche of public improvements 
in Panhandle towns to this influence.

Roy Arnold of the Panhandle club 
ISO his group in a number of Ro
tary songs

Mrs. James Todd. Jr., caused much 
amusement with a pleasing reading, 
"Buying Husband a Christmas Pres-

Potnted Remarks
. B. J. Piekeni of Canadian enter

tained the crowd with much humor 
and irony, especially poiatod at va
rious persons present.

Vocal solos by Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. J. 
X  Dodson, were much enjoyed.

Cl iff Brally of Dalhart, who re
ceived many Jibes during the even
ing, made an abla reply. He recalled 

events of the Denver o<in- 
o f Rotarians.
Tom Rose gave pleasing pia-

After Gas Blast Rocked Pittsburgh

Delegations
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tank exploded.
Ic picture shews the wreckage of the Reedadale plant 
More than p  score o f people wore killed and scores w

o f the Equitable Gaa Co., at Pittsburgh, after a  5,000,000-cubic-foot gas 
ere injured In the Mast, which rocked all of Pittsburgh.

—
Superintendent of 

Tribes Is Found 
Guilty o f Murder

'  (By Associated Press) 
ANTLERS, Okla. Nov. 17— Mttjor 

Victor Locke, former superintendent 
of tbe five civilized tribes, was found 
guilty of first degree manslaughter 
In connection with the klling of Ab
ner Battiest, a Choctaw Indian, and 
sentenced to ten years in prison today 
by a jury here.

Wilbur of Canadian made an 
talk on "the Other Fellow" 
the clubs to remember the 

of their communities 
living and Christmas. He 

sns to attend the 
eting at Canadian 

; December IS.
I lad the aivigiug of 

age. in which all

Todd, Jr., of the

Red Cross Drive
T o Start Monday

Members of the different com
mittees on the Red Cross annual roll 
call will meet at lnncheon at the 
Schneider hotel tomorrow at 13 
o'clock to dlscusa plans for the roll 
call activities. The Rev. Tom Brab
ham is director o f the.cangialgn for 
membership in the Red Crow.

Sunday at the services of the 
Pampa churches special mention will 
he made by the pastors In charge on 
the Coming Red Cross campaign. The 
actual work will commence Monday 
morning by the different committ
ees aider the leadership of the Rev. 
Tom Brabham

Fifty cants o f each membership 
la sent to the headquarter* of the 
Red Cross, while the Iwlance remains 
In the city; for Rod Croa* work. A 
life membership costs /f 100 and of 
that amount $»t.6Ji remains In Pam
pa for local work. \A sustaining mem- 
bertikIp costs $26, and » f  (hut amount 
$24.60 is for local use. Thus practi
cally all the funds retoalfa for home
OSO. ,

It is th» purpose of the local com
mittee to finish their drive in a 
short ported and enable the employ
ing o f a full time Red Cross nurse

a Rotarlan 
a," said Mr 
tier than to 
tim not Sc

in Pamph The committee in charge 
will look after the charity in the 
city and is snre the citizens of Pam
pa will respond nobly to assist in tfcta

we

you greet him with a smile ts he Is 
devoifng his time to *  front work"’

Phillips Announces Gasoline Plant 
for Bowers Pool—Material Ovdered 

for Immediate Erection in Gray
As predicted yesterday In the 

News, the Phillips Petroleum com
pany last night announced that it 
will place immediately a large casing
head gasoline plant on section 88, 
Block B-2. in the Bowers pool of the 
Pampa Held.

This plant, for which material is 
enroute by dozens of carloads, will 
be located on the big lease recently 
purchased from Clark, Sherrin, & 
Baldridge of Wichita Falls, and will 
be erected to handle a Mg supply of 
residue gas. Its expansion as.the 
field grows ts anticipated, and the 
construction will be with this prob
ability In mind. , ,

The Phillips company is new in 
the Pampa field, and Is fortunate 
itt having obtained big acreage in 
the most promising pool. As In the 
Borger community, the company will 
develop a large water system and 
will expand its properties to suit the 
large production it expects to obtain.

This announcement is being re
ceived with enthusiasm, since the 
Phillips company, said to be the lead
ing Panhandle producer, has thus ex
pressed its faith In the Pampa field 
and will do much toward making thiB 
producing Orea the leader In future 
developments on the Plains.

Brilliant Sultan
of M orocco Dies

(By Associated Press) 
RABAT, Moroco. Nov.' 17— Mon

lay Youssef. whose reign as 8ultan 
o f Morocco 1* looked upon as cover
ing the period of most brilliant 
growth and progress In all forms of 
civilization, died today after a year 
of suffering Worn a chronic mala
dy.

Operation Fatal
to Tiger Flowers

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Nov. ^17— Funeral 

arrangements are being made today 
for Theodore “ Tiger”  Flowers, far
mer world’s middleweight champion. 
Tbe tleorgia negro died In k hospital 
here last, night soon after a minor 
eye operation. t

He was widely known aa the pray
ing deacon in the prise ring.

Is a message the Rev Tom Brab
ham gives the good poople of Pam- 
*»-

President to Speak 
A t Union League 

In Philadelphia
(By Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 -Presid
ent Coolidge will leave Washington 
late today for Philadelphia, where he 
will address the llnion^league.'

Accompanied by Frank Sterns of 
Boston, his close friend, the presi
dent will reach Philadelphia in time 
for tko banquet of the league, and he 
will return to .Washington immedi
ately after makliig his address.

Norther Fading
A w ay in Texas

(By Associated Press) 
DALLAS. Nov. 17— Togas’ latest 

norther is due to fade away Friday 
after bringing lhst night the first 
killing frost and freeze of the eea- 
son as far south aa Dallas, the Unit
ed Stales weather bureau said to
day.

A light frost extended 
Texas (mast, the bureau

Sportsmen Get
Fine Deer on

Hunting Trip
C. H. Sharpe local contractor re

turned yesterday from an eight day 
hunting trip with a 5-point buck 
bagged in New Mexico. Mr. Sharpe 
made the kill with a .30-.30 rifle at 
150 yards .with the buck on the run.

M. C- Parker architect of Amaril
lo, and well known • in Pampa shot 
a 4-point buck at 100 yards while 
Frank Wright the other member of 
the party got a 5-polnt buck at 80 
yards.

The party went to Springerville, 
Ariz., and then rode east into New 
Mexico whore the kill was made. Mr. 
Sharpe reports deer plentiful this 
year With the does tame. The party 
also succeeded in shooting several 
turkeys which were fat.

Hunting this yearns difficult. Mr. 
Sharp! says, because of^the dryness. 
There has been no rains or snow In 
that territory and everything i* so 
dry that the deer can hear a person 
approaching through the dead leav- 
ee and branches to get away before 
the hunter can get a shot.

Mr. Sharpe is giving a venison din
ner t»  his friends at the Schneider 
hotel tonight.

BY THE STATE
Paving W ill Be o f Con

c r e t e —  Cost I« 
$35 ,000  a M ile

M cLE A N  A LSO
G E T S G R A N T

Drainage Structures T o  
Be Started in  ̂

January
Gray county road represent** 

tires who went before the state 
highway commission obtained • 
very favorable hearing, and were 
give* two-thirds state and feder
al aid on Highway No. .‘18, from 
tlie (kroon to the Roberts county 
line by way of Pampa.

This will be a concrete highway 
costing approximately $36,000 a 
mile, and the special road district 
(• ill pay one-third of this cost for 
be 14 miles. The representatives,
• bo were W. A. Taylor and M. M.

I Newman, commissioners, and A. H 
Doucette and C. L. Hasje, engineers, 
were told to opoye back in January, 
when the contracts for‘ bridging and 
drainage likely will be authorised 
for advertising for bids.

The McLean district also was giv
en two-thirds state and federal aid 
on 17 1-2 miles of paving along 
Highway 66. as It is best known, 
and bids on drainage structures 
likely will be asked soon.

The Gray county delegation need
ed but ten minutes to get their wish
es, and the commission heartily ap
proved the voting of bonds before 
asking state and federal aid. The 
road district will pay for the drain
ag e  H tiu cu a o o  HOW, an d  w ill he t w
imbursed by the state as soon at 
money is available next year. It will 
require several months to grade 
and drain Highway No. 33, which 
will then be used several months be
fore actual paving begins.

Plans are nearly ready on Highway 
33, and others for Highway 33-A Will 
be presented to the state commission 
in January.

Surveys on the Borger and LeFore 
roads, for which state aid will not 
be available nnleas state designa
tions can he obtained, will start at 
once, according to Mr. Doucette.

F.va m in arin n a  For 
Postal Clerks T o  

Be H eld in City
Receipt of applications for the po

sition of postal clerk win dose No
vember SO at thq local post office.

Examinations will be given in 
Texas's! Pampa, Alice, Donna, Fort 
Stockton, Midland. Talia, and York- 
town. Competitors will be requested 
to .assemble at the above plaee in 
about ten days after the application 
is closed. The opportunities for em
ployment are open to both men and 
women.

Further Information he ob
tained from the locul postmaster

Telephone Exchange 
Plans R u s h e d  By 

Seven Months
Word was received this morning 

at the local office of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company stat
ing that the equipment for the new 
Pampa telephone exchange to being 
made to order at the Western Elec
tric plant at Hawthorne, N. Y.

All the parts are being hand-madt 
from plans sent by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company and 
will be especially for the Pampa ex
change. The parts will be made to 
suit the climate and altitude end ere 
of the latest design. The local olflot 
when completed will be the beet 
equipped telephone exchange in the 
Panhandle.

From the time the plans for 
equipment to sent to ,  th* factory, 
eighteen 'months are ordinarily re
quired to complete the job, but It to 
planned by tbe company to have the 
Pampa exchange erected, equipped 
and in ase by July 1 of next year, 
which will be seven months earlier 
than formerly expected.

The tad toe o f the i 
will eerve a chick 
Thanksgiving day.
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W kM  W1U U ni O ct?
Oh the return of Babe Ruth and 

Lou Gehrig to New York, after a 
tour that started at the close of the 
World series and carried them as far 
as the Pacific coast, some one asked 
Gehrig bow much money he expected 
to cot next season.

There is no need to recall that tor 
almost the entire season of 1026, 
Gehrig pressed Ruth to the limit in 
the battle for home run honors. Not 
tthtll after both bad passed the 40 
mark did Ruth begin to draw away.

;** Ruth received $70,000 last sea
son for playing right field und mak
ing 60 home runs to break bis for
mer record of 69, aside from doing 
innumerable other things that con-( 
trlbuted to the winning of the pen
nant by the Yankees.

Gehrig, I understand, drew $10,- 
000 tor playing first base, making 
0T home runs, battling .$74 and con
tributing many fielding feats to put 
the Yanks over for a pennant. Ruth 
hit .356.

Naturally a lot of folks are in
terested in what Lou Gehrig will 
draw down next season after the 
greatest year of his career. '

Due for Big Raise
"I  hope to get a raise, of course,”  , 

Was Gehrig's answer to the query as 
to what his salary would be. "How
ever. I am not worrying about that, 
for I am sure Colonel Jack Ruppert 
Will pay me wkat l  deserve."

That was s mighty smart reply 
n  the part of Gehrig and shows that 
bO is something of a diplomat aside

(rom Ruth's greatest rival as a slug
ger. Co'onel Ruppert, who pays the 
Yankees’ salaries, is always emln
ently fair.

Ruth's salary will be the same as 
last year. Prior to the opening of 
the 1926 season he signed for three 
years for the sum of $ 210,000 , mak
ing his yearly stipend a measly *70,- 
000. Not hard to take.

While It is a cinch that Gehrig’s 
Increase won’t bring him even close 
to the Babe in money maters, it is 
certain to make him one of the high
est priced players in the game.

•  •  *■./
There is only one Babe Ruth. He 

has more color*, than a jraitat shop 
and Is the only player who dally 
packs them In at the gate. He Is not 
only a great player nut the game's 
greatest drawing card.
How the Babe Acts

It Ib strange how a home run by 
Babe Ruth sets the fans wild, while 
an even longer hit by some other 
player gets no more than passing at
tention. ,

In this connection I recall a game 
of a few* years ago in which Bob Meu- 
sel hit a terlfftc drive far up into 
the left field bleachers at the Yankee 
stadium. The fans applauded but 
Meusel didn’t even recognise the
greeting. That is a way the Boy has.

Ruth followed with s towering fly 
that almost passed from view, yet 
just did tall into the short right 
field stands. It was an ovntlon for 
Ruth from the moment the ball 
cleared the Yankee bench.*

Ruth smiled, bowed, shook hands 
with himself to let the crowd know

Given
By

A large silver football on a wal
nut base was presented to H. Otto 
Studer this morning during chapel 
at the high school. The trophy was
presented by Coach Verde Dickey on 
behalf of the members of the foot
ball team in appreciation of Mr 
Studer'a loyalty to and support of thp 
team.

lit a few well chosen words, Mr. 
Studer thanked the boys and gave 
a plain talk to the members of the 
team on whst they will be up again
st next Friday In the game with 
Shamrock.

He stated that It Is up to every 
iqau on the team to play his best and 
that one shirker on the team might 
mean the loss of the game. He said 

;lhat it was punch that the team need
ed and that he and the people of 
Pam pa are bel)lnd the team and ex
pect great things of them.

"In winning this game Friday you 
may go to greater laurels and bring 
bpnor to yourselves and to your 
school, and 1, know that entry mem
ber of the team will be fighting his 
best to win,”  Mr. Studer said in clos
ing.

A feature of the chapel program 
was a piano solo by Dwight Price, 
a student of the high school, who 
played two numbers of his own com
position.

S *'-»§r
Col

lege of the Missouri Valley i 
ones schools, Is making a strong bid 
for the hard luck honors In the pres
ent football campaign. In five tlm
out the Pioneers have yet to win 
game. /,

Grinnell’s team has put the goal 
line behind it but twice this year, 
while its opponents have heaped up 
140 points. Grlnneil’s best effort was 
in its opening game with Penn Col
lege of Oskaloosa, Iowa. Th? game, 
ended a 6-6 tie..

Scores of the other games; Kansas 
19, Grtnnell 0; Nebraska 58, Grlnnell 
0; Drake 26, Grlnnell 6‘; Marquette 
31, Grlnnell 0.
•----------- =,----------------------- i--------4—t------
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NEW FORDS ARRIVE 
Considerable interest was arous

ed here by the arrival of two new

his feelings and doffed his cap a doz
en times as he trotted on his way to 
tho bench. r, ' t ■

That is what is known as color 
Ruth has it as has no other player. 
Another reason why be Is the highest 
salaried star 1% baseball.

Fords. While not ready for exhibi
tion purposes, the Fords have been 
observed by several and much ap
proval of their fitness and finish 
have been noticed.

Their bodies are finely lined and 
graced with pleasing curves. Their, 
color job is o f a quality that shows 
richness and well being, and their 

| lines not without reason the design 
j follows that ’ of former models, but 
'there are individual differences. They 
are generally quiet, but there is con
siderable sound when under heavy] 
stress or exertion. Their consump
tion, at least at the present time, is 
surprisingly low. Methods of caring 
for the radiator overflow Is the 
same. While formed on the samel 
general principles, there Is much dlf- | 
ference between the two models re
ceived here, which ia not surprising 
when It Is considered that one is a 
boy and the other a girl born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Ford. T.h-j babies 
and' their mother are reported to 
be doing well— Prairie dn Ctalen* 
Courier. <

—in the Saturday Evening 
Post, Ladies’ Home Journal 
and Good Housekeeping....
7 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  full page messages telling of 
the many advantages o f s h o p p i n g  at 
P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  appear month after 
month in these national magazines.

It will pay you to read these adver
tisements and learn why the P IG G L Y  
W IG G L Y  plan of merchandising the fin
est foodstuffs in the world at uniformly 
lower prices has been Adopted by 2*000,- 
000 housewives in 830 cities and >wns.

.SPECIALS

Idaho Rural No. 1 
ten pounds , w

Large fresh bunch, 
each ----

1 1

STORES CO.

Special Sale of
■  -b ... I TT Fk

IC C  Large fresh bunch,
L w  each — ———— —■

11

Large fresh bunch, 
each  ---- ;—,--------

VALUES UP TO  $ 1 9 .7 5

For Friday - Saturday - Monday
149 DRESSES $ y 8 5  

Your Choice •

Careful thought and preparation has been given 
this sale— so that we may offer you modes 

of the moment in lovely materials and 
newest colors at this unusually 

low price.

Two for

Large fresh bunch,
e a c h ___— _____

------

Van Camps No. % 1-2
can s------ -----------

■ .1 ■— .■■■ i ■ nine

W ore hestershire, 
bottle ,— — —.—— ■ I

Fresh home grown, 
per pound— -----------

Every Sale Final 
No Exchanges 

No Refunds

Standard ffmwd Merchandise at Popular Prices
—  —  ■ .. , . , i ................................... .......  <1 |i'll in ■ ..... —
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PHILO VANCE. '
JOHN P.-K, MARKHAM, "*«»trlct 

U M fW I «t Nww York « ,  . .y .
ALVtN H ."»«N 8C »i, Well

Wall „fcM « broker and Man-

ITZ, Housekeeper

Mf

to Italy a
M AJOR

MR*.
r
BT. CLAIR. A young

C A P W pjU  PHILIP LEACOCK, 
MU* B*. CUIr'a fiance. 

USAMOBROPVYPE. Intimate of 
aleta Beneon s

meat. ** ' banning. a
A f- »ids 

Secretary 61 
Benson and Benson. 

* Y  OSTRANDER. 
Sf retired army officer.

WILLUI^ H. MORI ARTY, An ab
ifonnss .-.>j

GEORGE 0- STITT. Of the firm 
dtttt and McCoy. Pnbllc Aceoun-

p  teats- .')(**> ** "irs*. •<»': 
Ma B r iOE DINWIDDIE. Assistant

V>1*. ■>.: .1"' , ••• t‘ \
iTH, Sergeant of the 

Bureau
w

r, _  the Homicide Bureau. 
HANLON, Commanding Of-

s m

v a n  dine •
SOW B fXil’N THE STORY

I
• * ♦

CHAPTER LVI 
(Thursday, June 80: noon)

On leaving; the apartment. Mark
ham took with him the pistol and 
the case of'Jewels. S  *

In the drug store at the corner of 
Sixth avenue he telephoned Heath 
to meet him Immediately at the of- 
lfce. and to-bring Captain Hagedora. 
He also telephoned Stitt, the public 
accountant, to report as soon as pos
sible. I yl

"You observe, I trust," said Vance, 
when we were in the taxicab head
ed for the Criminal Courts build
ing. “ that great advantage o f my 
rieOiod over yburs. When one knows 
at the outset who committed a crime 
on* isn't misled by appearances. 
Without that foreknowledge, one Is 
apt to be deceived by n clever alibi, 
for example. . I asked you t o ' se
cts re the'alibis because, knewlag the 
Major was guilty, I thought he'd 
have prepared a good one.’ ’

“ Rut why ask for ali of them? 
And why waste time trying to dis
prove Colonel Ostrander’s?"

“ What chance would I have had

elae misinterpreted them, with the 
most irritatin’ perversity.’

Markham was silent a moment.
“ I sec what you mean. But why 

did you keep setting up these straw 
men and then knocking them over?"

“ You were bound, body and soul, 
to circumstantial evidence,” 
pointed out. “ It was only by let 
ting you see that it led you nowhere, 
that I was able to foist the Major on 
yob. There was no evidence against 
him.— ho naturhlly saw te that. No 
one even regarded, him as a possi
bility; fratricide has been held as in- 
•conceivable since the days of Cain, 

“ Even with all my finenessing you 
fought every inch o f the way. ob
jectin’ to this and that, and doing 
everything imag’nable to thwart my 
humble efforts. . . Admit, like a 
good fellow, that, had it not been 
for my assiduousness, the Major 
would ntever have* been suspected.”  

Markham nodded slowly. : ' ■;»
“ And yet, there are some things 

I don’t understand even now. Why, 
for instance, should he have object
ed so strenuously to my arresting 
the Captain?'

Vance wagged his head. \
"How deuced obvious you are!

you now oeu hour cuuu»u» he voi> 
in recommending Pfyfe as a source 
of inform ations - ......

“ He knew that if yon interviewed 
Pfyfe, you'd hear of the threat. And 
don’t ignore the fact that his sug
gestion of Pfyfe was «m apparent at
tar-thought} ho wanted to make it 
appear casual, don’t y’ know.— As
tute devil, what?”

yMarkham, sunk in gjoom, was lis
tening closely. rs •

"Now for- the opportunity of 
which he took advantage," continued 
Vance.

f.’When yob1 upset bis calcula- 
Vance lions by telling him you knew whom 

Alvin dined with, and that you had 
amost enough evidence to ask for an 
Indictment, the tdeo^ appealed to 
Mm. He knew ao charmin’ fady could 
ever convicted of murder in this 
most chivalrous city, no matter 
Wbftt the evidence; and he had en
ough of the sporting instinct in him 
to prefer that ao one should ac
tually be punished for the crime.

"Cons’quently, he wap willing to 
switch you back to the lady. And he 
played his hand cleverly, making It 
appear that he was most reluctant 
to Involve her.”

no one hut a man of that particular 
type could possibly have committed 
It.”

Markham apparently was not in
terested just now in Vance’s theo
ries.

“ Did you believe the Major,” he 
asked, “ when he said his brother had 
lied to him about the presence of the 
jewels in the safe?”

“ The wtly Alvin prob’bly never 
mentiened ’em to Anthony,”  rejoin
ed Vance. “ An ear at the door dur
ing one of Pfyfe’s visits was, I fancy, 
his source o f information. .

And speaking o f  the Major’s eaves
dropping, it was that which suggest
ed to me a possible motive for the 
crime. .Your mas StitL I hope, will
clarifjrrtknj ptjiat.”

“ According to your theory, the 
crime nes rather hastily conceived.” 
Markham's statement was in reality a 
question- . -

“ The details o f its execution were 
hastily conceived," corrected Vance. 
“ The Major undoubtedly had been 
contemplating for some time elitu’- 
nating his brother. Just how or whenfe-'* *.̂  « ti 'Tfg y g n .lt*\ j**~

t — hi'W- » : V ..■*•***
He may have thought out and reject*
ed «  dosen plana. ,

“ Then, on the thirteenth, came 
the opportunity; all the condition* 
adjusted themselves to his purpSfe 
He heard Miss St. Clair's promise tg 
gp to dinner; and he therefor* 
knew that Alvin would probably be 
home alone at 18: M , and that. If kg 
were done away with at that hoar, 
suspicion would fall on Captain Leg* 
cock.

“ Ho saw Alvin take-home the Jew
els— another prov’dentiai ctreum* 
stance. The proptlons moment for 
which he had been waiting, d' ye egg, 
was at hand- Ail that remained wgg 
te establish an alibi and week I E  
a'modus operand!. How he did tbl*, 
I’ve already eluc'dater.”  ....

(To Be ( ontinned)
ddS------ ------------------Bffi *» _

FRASER *  UPTON
, ,  “ THIS INSURANCE MEN" 
Bends, City and Mann I e s g  

a  Phone STB***** t«b

of securing the Major's alibi, if I
had not Injected his name surrepti-1 Never attempt a crime, my Mark- 
tiously. as It were, into a list of o th -' ham— you’d be lnstautly apprehend- 
er names?.,. And had I asked yon ,ed. I say. can't you see how much 
to check the Major’s alibi first, 'more impregnable the Major’s posi- 
you’d have refused. tion would be if he showed no in-

---- - —  i "I chose the Colonel’s alibi to i tereet in your arrests— if, indeed, he
*” ®r ** kMfoned to with becau8e it 8eemed t0 offer ; appeared actually to protest against
District Attorney’s office. V  ! »  i„„p -hole— and I was lucky in the > ur 'ncaro'ratlon of victim.

TRACY. SPRINGER. choice j knew that ,f r cou)d piinc_ j Could he, by any other mean*, 
ture one of the other alibis, you | have elim’nated so compeltely all

TRACY. SPRINGER, 
signed to District Attorney’s of
fice.
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as- 

CAVTAIN CARL HAGKDORN.
'Wire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner. 
PRANK BWACKER, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIB, Vance’s valet.
S. 8. VAN DINE. The Narrator.

. U /  x ;THI8 HAS HAPPENED
After preventing the arrest of 

ajpvesnl saspected portions, Vance 
psoasiseM to solve the mystery on a 
cCHtafo date. He has Markham ready 
to believe that Mrs. Plats or Oosre- 
ander had committed the murder 

<t whea he suggest* they go to Major 
MensonH* apartment, There Vanee 
Made a Colt AS and the box o f jew- 
«ffc that bad been taken tram Al- 

p via Benson’s boose the night of the

would be more inclined to help me j possible suspicion agains himself? 
test the Major's.”  i Morevoer. he knew very well that

"But if, as you say, you knew j nothing he could say would swerve 
from the first that the Major was j you from your course. You’re so no- 
guilty. why, tn God's name, didn’t I ble. don't y’ know ”
you tell lhe. and save me this week
of anxiety?”

“ Don't be Ingenuous, old man." 
.eturued Vance. “ If I had accuse'’ 
the Major at the beginning, you’d 
have had me arrested for criminal 
w.heV. II " i s  only by deceivin’ you 
every middle about the Major's guilt, 
and drawing a whole school of red 
herrings ucross the trail, that I was 
cble to r ^ 'yen to accept the fact ev
en today. .ot» w

“ And yot, not once did I actu’lly 
lie to you. I was constantly throw

“ But he did give me the impres
sion once or twice that he thought 
Miss St. Clair was guilty.”

“ Ah! There you have a shrewd In
telligence taking advantage of an 
opportunity. The Major unquestion
ably planned the crime so as to cast 
suspicion on the Captain. Leacock 
had publicly threatened his brother 
in connection with Miss St. Clair; 
and the lady was about to dine alohe 
wtt***tvln. “ ■ - ’‘ i r -  *

“ When, In the morning. Alvin was 
fotthd shot with an army Colt, who

... . . .*-•

ng out suggestions, and pointing t o ‘but the Captain would be suspect- 
significant facts. In the ’ hope that j ed? The Major knew the Captain liv- 
you’d see the light o f yourself; bu t'ed  alone, and that h* would have 
you ignored all my intimations, or diff’culty in establishing an alibi. Do

■am
4 -

Where Christmas Gladness 
Is Translated Into Fine Clothing

OVERCOATS
The Holidays ere going to bring a round of social activities that will 
require fine attire. You’ll want a Suit and Overcoat that will be 
RIGHT for Christmas— and for the New Year, too. Then why not 
bay at Cross Dry Goods Co. where quality beats Mpar” every time?

Special for Saturday, No?. 19th

" ! 1

Suits in handsome 
ubeviots, worsteds, 
eassimeres Mid home
spuns embodying all 
the correct style de
tails, $19.50 up.

$19.50
Overcoats that a r e  
warm— and that call 
for warm admira
tion* They are of 
that  loose-draping 
burly sort Values 
up to $82.50, Satur
day only, $19.50.

( t o s s  D U  600M  CO.

“ Was th»t why, when you wanted 
nib to examine his books and to aak
him to the office to discuss the con
fession, you told me to intimate that 
I had Miss' St. Clair in mind?”
S "Exactiy,"

"And the person the Major was 
shielding— ”

“ Was himself. But he wanted you 
to think it was Miss St. Clair.”

“ If you were certain he was guilty 
why did you bring Coonel Ostrander 
into the case?”

“ In the hope that he could supply 
us with faggots for the Major’s -fu
neral pyre. I knew he was acquaint
ed intimately with Alvin Benson. I 
knew, too, that he was an egregious 
quidnunc who might have got wind 
of some enmity between the Benson 
boys, and have suspected the truth. 
And I also wanted to get a line on 
Pfyfe, by way of tlm’natlng evry re
mote counter possibility."

"But we already had a line on 
Pfyfe."

"Oh, I don’t mean material cluee. 
I wanted to learn about Pfyfe’s na
ture hie psychology, y’ know— par
ticularly his personality as a gamb
ler. ■* i

” Y’ see, it was the crime of a cal-

Jvt'**- i V T T . ..
E M P L O Y M E N T  W A N T E D

We hftVe on file applicmtions of worker* for all 
kinds of jobs.

Employen: Get in touch with us. We can fill 
your labo - needs. t'u'v. ** if*':' |

Pam pt Business M en’s Association

Phone 264
and Employment Agenc;

Building

D O N ’T  FO R G ET

I I *  ( A I C E

S i, Texas 

Y , N O V . 19

Everyone Invited 
Good Music— Good Time

Sponsored By
R O X A N A  C H A M B E R  O F C O M M ER CE

mm

ar

H o w  a r e  y o u  f i x e d  ̂  ,

y o u n g  m a n ?

Riverton, hCdnsdt, 
fewer PkmXy 

hrnpireUimia J

TELL, I have a little over $1,100 in cash—• 
v v or the same as cash. I have invested reg

ularly in Cities Service Preferred Stock— which 
is the same as ready money.

“ Any Cities Service office or any broker can sell 
my stock readily if I need money. But I have a 
better plan than that. I’ve already spoken to my 
banker, and he will be glad to loan me money at 
any time, using my Cities Service Preferred as 
collateral. So you see— ”

“ Young man, you’re all right. 1 have some Cities 
Service Preferred myself. If you are level headed 
enough to put your money in a good, strong 
place, where you can quickly get cash when you 
need it, I’m sure you’ll be able to take good care 
o f  Mary.”

Perhaps some day you vdll want to be “ well fixed”
for some big event in your life. To grr full infor
mation hq.“  Cities Service can hfilp you, telephone 

.Qjvvall at our local pffirc.

pire Gas and Fuel Co.
®  A Cities Service Company ©
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. IblUnrt M weond-rUu matter March It, 
I*t1 at the port office at Paatpa, 
jiff A t  Of March »■ 1879.

or art

All righto of republication of apodal dl»- 
rtjghrt lwrdn alto are leaerood.______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATE! 
Carrier in Paaapa

MOOMM*1.71

1.40

Naan 11.00 par year to Dally

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
_ erroneous reflection upon the eharac- 

Hfc. or reputation of any lnaivid-
trm. concern or corporation that may 

■ the culoaaaa of the Puaopa Daily
__________ he riadty corrected when called to
the attention of the editor. It la not the
' ■ -------  of thia newapoper to Injure any

_____ Arm. or corporation, and eorrec-
tMH be made, when warranted, aa pro- 

aa waa the wrongfuny publiehed 
or article. > ' _____•

I

M

menta, which for 1926 were 
103. Grounds for Annulment 
probably could be found in
many of the divorces, since 
mental ages do not correspond 
to physical ages.

And figures and percent
ages are not conclusive unless 
all factors are considered. 
Texas increased much in popu
lation last year, a fact that 
must be included in drawing 

o p  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  conclusions. In proportion to 
he«iuainh entitled, p0pU]ation, divorces in 1925 

cwd- were 2.9 per 1,000, while in 
1926 they were 2.91. The 
actual increase in divprce, in 
other words, was so dfegligible 
as to be disregarded in Texas 
for last year. This increase 
might be explained by the 
usual fluctuations. Some coun
ties have “ bad”  years follow
ed by “ good”  years in marital 
behavior.

An interesting thing about 
statistics, however, is the even 
average which usually obtains 
from year to vear where the 
figures are fairly large. Take 
Tarrant countv. with 1.069 
divorces in 1925 and 1.070 in 
1926; Harris with 1.829 di
vorces in 1925 and 1.758 in 
1926; and Jefferson with 746 
and 788. respectively. Divorces 
in Gray county have been few. 
and not in proportion to mar
riages did they increase last 
year. There were 84 mar
riages in 1925 and 96 in 1926. 
while divorces were but 4 in 
1925 and 6 last year.

Some counties reflected 
sharp increases. Hidalgo had 
27 in 1925. but 58 last year. 
Fannin had a reversal, with 
124 divorces In 1925 and only 
88 last year. Lamar likewise 
dropped, from 240 to 151. 
Sparsely settled Paohandle 
counties found home life less 
irksome, and Lipscomb, with 
49 and 59 marriages for the 
two years, had onlv two di
vorces in 1925 and one last 
year. /

Increases in population 
helped the averages of a num
ber of cities. Potter county 
marriages increased from 872 
to 782. while divorces mounted

At H im -You Modern Davids__________ _______ ' . —

1M. *11 department*.

f  ij
t A h t f  NEWS’ 1028 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

O n e o r  n o n  n ew  ra ilro a d s. 
New c ity  h all-au d ttorlu iB . 
C o u n ty  ag ric u ltu ra l a g e n t. 
A d d itio n a l street p a r in g .
O il E x ch a n g e  b u ild in g . 
E x p ed ite  road  p av in g  w o rk , 
■ n e o n r a g e  e x istin g  Ind ustries. 
In v ite  n ew  in d u stries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
Here and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
M u n icip al a irp o rt.
Pampa P a ir .
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

Rlgh school gymnasium.

ARITAL FACTS— It is rath- 
generally agreed now“ V”  from 78 to 105. Scurry county that the element of uncertain- shovyed up badly with d-

ty in marriage has increased ’ V t  ' oj
in the last decade. This is not S iiTd J
only shown in the statistics o f '*  „ ^exas h /  bi_h
divorce, but in the condition* 7 toJ 10- I j ? *  * * *  other 
obtaining. Greater independ- ** ™ £  J E S S  To divorce 

,ce for women has helped to.T, wou,d b/ inJe^ fltil̂  if *

with outlays 
national defense.

“ Thla will be the ine 
situation as long as war is 
method of settling internation
al disputes. These facts should 

i be faced squarely by t: 
who clamor for reduced go 
eminent expenditures a: 
the same time oppose 
world’s efforts to devise ra
tional methods , for dealing 

jwith international questions/’

PRESS FORUM

THE TURKEY INDUSTRY.
The turkey market jumped 

Friday mornjng and these 
birds are wrtv selling for ■ a 
fancy price. It is said that 
there are more turkeys in Chib 
dress county today than any

W A SH IN G T O N
LETTER

ences have failed and that 
even now large appropriations 
for new cruisers are being de

point out the enormous cost 
of war.

While it is not possible to
manded in Congress. There segregate entirely expenditures

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

may never be any more huge 
1 surpluses like those of 1927 
and 1928, which means that 
while a few hundred millions 
less in future years will be 
taken from the taxpayers and 
applied to the war debt, neith
er the war debt itself or the 
enormous interest charge can 
be radically reduced.

Another big war in the next 
few years probably would

make fewer those marriages. . , were possible to further ana-Which were endured rather , tables f  ^
2 “  and determine, if pos-M a condition of marital fi- sibl the reiation between

I^ T Ul«nTcrtnThnpycnn" agricultural and small com- rided with respect to the con-; munit life compared with
^ t i n g  part'es ^an  formerly. densJ  population Pand raore
While this leveling of inequal- « modtn|?. lu distribution, 
^ es  has resulted in some lack n  ,d be ycomforting if
Of stability, its ultimate result w. cou,d cxt0, the bo*,no,
“  *,0t . armi" e „  .  virtues of Texas people andThe United States depart- (.taim that our civilization is
ment of commerce has just re- j purer and more wholesome 
leased Texas statistics con-, f han the East can show The 
eerning marriage and divorce, Routj, has prjded itself upon 
A&d from them the above ob- these points, and press and
Mirations are taken. There pl,\D;t have stressed them. But
Were 69,902 marriages per- withal we have not wished" to 
formed in Texas during 19-6. be different, at least not too 
a* compared with 69,738 in different, and many of our 
1925, representing an increase , sma.ll towns have boasted of 
of 164, or .2 of one per cent, their virtues only to help them 
And during 1926 there were beeon,e cities.
15,471 divorces granted, as •__  . - i
Compared with 15,120 in 1925

WASHINGTON—  Armistice 
Day found numerous speakers 
dilating on the glories of war, 
but few bothered to mention 
the expense.

The merest glance at the 
federal government’s expendi
tures reveals that war is far 
and away our most costly l o f - j g * *  pay'Urge sums7 A
ury, Obviously, the greatest; debts and other martia, obli. 
loss of the World War was; tionB unt{1 weI, after the
to be compiled from the casu- r 2000.alty lists, but it has been over > * * *
nine years and the American 
people are still paying out In his report for 1925, Mel- |
more than 75 per cent of all 
the money that comes in and; 
goes out of the treasury to de-j 
fray the direct cost of that 
war and of preparedness for, 
the next.

•  *  *

The treasuiy collected more1 
than four billion dollars in the ' 
fiscal year of 1927 and paid 
out more than three billions 
for war bills and the national 
defense. The figures for 1928 
will show no great divergence.

Receipts were $4,129,394,- 
00b, The surplus was $635,- 
000,000 and that was applied 
to debt^ reduction, making a 
total direct war and defense 
outlay of $3,165,000,000.

*  *  *

which might fall in this cate
gory,”  he said, “ if we add to 
the disbursements for public 
debt retirements interest on 
the debt, War, Navy, Veterans’ 
Bureau, and pensions, other 
extraordinary expenditures, 
such as adjusted compensation 
and the increased outlays by 
the treasury, the expenditures 
which are directly or indirect
ly attributable to war and the 
national defense compose over 
80 per cent of total federal 
expenditures. ^

“ The amounts spent by this 
government in aid of agricul
ture and business, for science,

went out of his way to education, better roads and

time since the days of tjie wild 
turkeys.

Turkey raising can be made 
profitable every year, and es
pecially in Childress cdunty. 
Not long ago the editor was 
talking to an old-timer of this 
section an.d he stated, that 
there are more wild turkeys in 
Childress county than any 
section of Northwest Texas. 
This was due to the many 
water courses in the county 
and the amount of feed that 
nature ’provided.v ; ; >:H

This old pioneer said he has 
seen big cottonwood trees lit
erally alive with the birds in 
evening time. During the day 
droves of turkeys could be 
seen feeding across the prairie 
and there would be hundreds 
of them in the drove.

The domestic, turkey is an 
offspring of the wild turkey. 
The turkey is native to North 
America, and in the southwest 
they thrived best.

Childress county farmers 
should continue to increase 
the number of birds. A hun
dred turkeys will bring in a 
nice sum, and little money, if 
any, is spent to bring these 
birds to a market condition. 
Turkeys can nui 3 thr i supply 
the cash requirements of the 
average farmer.

Chickens, turkeys and h 
should be on every farm. 
When the day comes that 
Childress county farmers can 
place upon the local markets 
a million dollars worth of 
table meat then they will hot 
think much about cotton.—  
Childress Index.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

8TUDKR, HTKNNI8 A  STUDEK 
LAWYERS 
Phono SS

Firm National Bank Building

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

ARCHIE COLE. to. 1>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours ID to 13— 3 to 6 

Residence Rhone 8. Office Phone 66

TWINKLES— an increase of 2.3 per cent, j
We do not regard this in- It’s mighty easy to agree 

crease in divorce in the se- with Mr. Phillips concerning 
rlous light that many do, par- our oil field. Thinks for the 
ticularly since it has been ob- confidence and gasolinh-filant; 
vious that many divorces were let ’em grow.

iustified. On the other hand, j * * *
towever, mounting lists of d i-1 So Wales took a secret fall 

Voices reveal a sordid array j from his horse. So with our 
of character faults of which first bicycle, but not for long, 
the age seems productive.: * . • *
Someone is blameworthy for Ford is an educator, having 
every divorce, often two or proven again that delayed edu- 
more persons, and there is a cation is painful to both stu

! The money was split up as 
| \ follows:* Hahi vatlv

Office in Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Debt retirement_____ $1,166,000,000
Interest on debt-^____  787,000,000
Army and navy--------  680,000,000
Veterans’ Bureau-__ 391,000,000
Pensions «.>._____ _____ 221.000,000

Seventy million d o l l a r s  
should be deducted from the 
army appropriation in figuring 
the total war burden, to ap
proximate the amount spent 
on rivers and harbors.• * *

For various reasons, the bur
den will not soon be lightened 
appreciably. These reasons in
clude the likelihood that Euro-

highly regrettable dearth of dents and teachers.
“ square-shooting" as between * * *
man and wife in many in- Ruth is to get $1,000 a week j pean nations will eventually 
stances. Moreover, the 1926 in vaudeville. Maybe Halde-, pay no more than a fraction 
figures record for the first man can get a job as stage of their debts to ui and the 
time the number of annul- carpenter. faNt that disarmament confer-

CONTRACTORS
BAXTER *  LEMONS 

General Oil Field < kmtrwtiuK
Phone 800

Service 24 Hour*, When Required

INSURANCE

DICK-HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Oder, Texas

g . h . McA l l ist e r
U. S. L. Batteries
General Aft to Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work 
PHONE SIS

Just West Lesion p a ir

l>R. C. T>. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

------ -...— .
DR. ROY A. WEBB
Phyalclan and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.
— .... - t - .......... ...............------------

DR. W, PURV1ANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours; 9 to rt— 1 tb 6 

Office Phoae 107 Residence <6
~~7~'  -------- T  r ‘—  -------- —

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I. 2, 3 
Phone 232

Night Pbone: Schneider Hotel

CHIROPRACTORS 
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING

Office Phone 203 
Residence Pbone 292 

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9- p. m

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X -R A Y — GAN— ANESTHESIA 

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 0 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Epe Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office in Fatheree Drug Store

GKO. L  LANGWORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Rye. Bar, Nose 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

In Smith Bldg, after Nov. 27, 1927.

FRECKLES
And His

FRIENDS

V fe S -l SAVJ rr 
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SOCIAL NEWS
BY M18S LEORA MAY PHONE 1U»

Child Study Club 
Meets Friday With 
Mrs. W. E. Coffee

The Child Study club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock at 
t*e home of Mr*. W. E. Coffee. Mrs. 
H. D. Lewi* will be leader of tj»e 
subject of study, "The Value of
Great Literature tft Parents in

rainiBjf Children.” . The following; 
grata will be glvun by various 

members of the club:
‘ 4 "Story Telling.” Mrs. A. Cole. 
i  "Stories with Children.”  Mrs. 8. 
A. Hurst.

' ^Culture in Youth.’ ’ Mrs. B. E.
Finley. 'X',' '•

v p, “ The Talking Animal.”  Mrs. W. 
Purviance.
m to Read." Mrs. T H. Bar
nard.
f "Memory Training Through Im
portant Names.” Mr* W. E. Coffee.

Mrs. O. G. Smith
Is Hostess To , 
Coterie Club

T

Ladies Auxiliary 
Hold Entertainment 
Meeting Wednesday

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church was well attended 
Wednesday afternoon when It 
meet at the churrh with Mrs. John 
Andrews, president, presiding over 
the business session. The president 
also led the M Talon Study after 
which an enjoyable program was 
given In which Mrs A. H. Doucette 
sang “ Love is the Theme" in a very 
loveiy manner.

The Coterie club was delightfully 
entertained with an ali-diy meeting 
at the Some or Mtb. O. O. Smith 
Thursday November 10.

The morning was spent working 
on a quilt that had been donated by 
Mr*. Archer. The .qullt is to be given 
to some worthy institution.

After a delicious chlc&pt dinner 
was served, the business meeting 
was held. The following officers for 
the year 1S28 were elected: PreslJ 
dent, Mrs. Tom Eller, secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. Roger McConnell: 
reporter, Mrs. Jess Beard.

In addition to the ten members 
present were the following visitors: 
Mrs. Oeorge Major, Mrs. Homer 
Kees, and Mrs. Emmet Cecil.

Hie club adjourned to meet again 
December 8, at the home of Mrs. 
Walter McConnell. Ap interesting 
program win be rendered and ail 
members are urged to “attend.

Ladies Aid Society 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Woodward

uouncements will be made later as 
to the location of the bajsaar.

At the first of the coming year, 
the members of the Ladles Aid will 
start on a Calendar year program.

It is hoped that this work will be 
very profitable to the church In fin
ancial ways. The Ladies Aid wishes 
to announce, that various members 
have Christmas cards for sale, and 
will appreciate orders.

The hostesses served delicious re
freshments to the twenty-nine mem
bers present.

I. B.

Mrs. C. P. Woodward, assist^! by- 
Mrs. Alta Stanard, was hostess to 
the Ladies Aid of the Christian 
church Wednesday afternoon. The 
meeting was opened., with a song. 
Mrs. James Todd then led in prayer, 
while Mrs. Harry Marbough was

Mrs. Chester Carr played a beau- l‘“a<5er of ,h?> ROr“ *turt' leKSOn
tifol violin* solo accompanied by 
Mrs, Forrest McSkimming at the pia
no. Those who gave special topics 
ware Mrs. J. E. Corson. Mrs. T. I). 
Wobart. and Mrs. Tom Clayton, 
those proving very intereating and 
beneficial to those present. Follow
ing the presentation of the topics, 
Mrs. Carr again favored the mem
bers with another violin selection. 
— -

that
followed. The business session was 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
Hugh Isbell.

During this session plans were 
made for the Christmas bazaar to 

held Saturday, December .3. An-

Tbe attendance of the meeting was 
composed of 18 members and three 
visitors. '

Methodist Ladies 
Hold Successful
Membership Party

_ _ .—  -
The bea'utlful home of Mrs 

Hughey was thp scene Wednesday 
afternoon of s most successful mem
bership patty given by the women of 
the Methodist church. The spacious 
receiving rooms made a perfect set
ting for the many games and con
tests held under the direction of Mrs.

G. Twiford.
Upon arriving, each guest was giv

en a number with instructions to 
learn the name of the person to 
whom the number belonged. This' 
caused much merriment and left no 
strangers amopg the crpwd, Mrs. (I. 
C. Walstad being the winner in learn
ing all the names. A musical ro
mance, with Mrs. Tom Brabham at 
the piano, was then enjoyed, after 
which an automobile contest was held 
in which Mrs. Lester. Chiles was 
awarded a minature automobile as 
prize. f *

The membership contest was the 
most important held, in which each 
member brought as many ag_ possi
ble to the reception. Mrs. Edwin Vi
cars was winner, having secured the 
largest number of guests. Following 
the contest a short-program was giv
en, in which Mrs. Bob Chatin played 
a beautiful piano solo.

The remainder of the program is 
as follows: Reading, Byrop'Dodson; 
vocal solo, Miss June'Rose Hodges; 
accordian solo, Mrs. J. D. Jacques; 
reading, Harriet Hunkaptllar; duet, 
Janice Purviance and. Josephine 
Laije; solo, Mrs. Rob Chafiu: read-

Hospital Notes,
Mrs. Guay Daily was taken to the 

Pampa hospital yesterday.

Mrs. S. A. McDaniel returned to 
her home yesterday from the Pampa 
hospital.

Mrs. F. S. Culberson, who has been 
ill in the Pamga hospital, is doing 
nicely. '

Judge John W. Hill was admitted 
to the Pampa hospital yesterday.

W. H. Stallings, driller, was ad
mitted to the local hospital yester
day with injuries on his leg and foot 
sustained- when some pipe fell on 
him at work o q  a well.

Little C. M. Gitiin of Mebeetie, 
is ill in the Pampa hospital.

Mrs. Frank Keehn Jr., who has 
been ’seriously ill for ihe past three 
weeks'is slowly recovering at her 
home.

H. C. Roberts, who was seriously 
burned two weeks ago, left the hos
pital yesterday. “

Mrs. W. Beardsmore, nui’se at the 
local hospital who was injured last 
Friday, is recovering at her home in 
Amarillo.

Social Calendar

A general meeting of the Baptist 
W M. U. will be held Wednesday
afternoon at the church. ' . * . ^

A membership social will be held 
at the home of Mrs. 1. B. Hughey for 
the laides of the Methodist church 
Wednesday afternoon rrom Z:J0 to 
5 o ’clock.

The ladles o f the Prealiyterlan 
Auxiliary will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at lhe.qhurih with.,-Mrs. B. 
W. Mejtinkin as 'leader.

menus for the Family
BREAKFAST— Stewed prunes

with lemon, cereal, cream .soft cook
ed eggs, crisp toast, milk, coffee.,

LUNCHEON— Cream c/f spinach 
soup, croutons, cottage cheese sand
wiches, apple topica pudding, milk, 
tea.

DINNER—-Noodle soup, broiled 
bam, stuffed onions, head lettuce 
with Russian dressing, pumpkin pie, 
milk, coffee.

The luncheon menu is ideal for 
young children. Too many mothers 
think that after a child is three or 
four years old he cay "eat anything.’
However, constant care if his diet 1b 
necessary just vis long as he is grow
ing and making bone qnd muscle.

Stuffed Onions
Four medium sized Spanish, on

ions, 1 cup mashed potatoes. 2 ta- 
blespotyjs rich milk or cream, 1 cup 
Shusage meat, 1-2 teaspoon salt; 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, 1 egg, 1 enp beef 
broth.

Peel onions and cut a slice from 
"top" end of each. Drop into 4 cups 
of boiling water containing 1 table- ^nd add egg well beaten. Beat wail 
spoon salt, boll 15 minutes. Drain and fill cavities of onions with mta
il nd drop Into cold water for one ture. Place In a pan Just- large 
minute. Drain and scoop'out inside enough to hold the onions .without 
of each. Season mashed potatoes j touching each other, add beiaf broth 
with salt and pepper and beat in and simmer until tender, about 40 
cream. Mix thoroughly with sausage minutes. Serve surrounding Bam.

The Lone StaV Bridge yipb holds 
Its meeting Thursday afteijnoon at 
2:30 o ’clock at the home :nf Mrs. 
Dunbar.

The Child Study dub wRi meet 
Friday afteriioon at X i»  instead of 
3:30 o ’clock' as was'planpetf, at the 
home of kf^r W. •B.’ ’Gottee. (
----------------- i t,

Ing, Frances Campbell; quartet, Lou
ise Walstad, Ruth Reynolds. Dorothy 
Dodd, and Helen Murphy; violin so
lo, LaVerne Twiford: piano solo, Mrs. 
T. Brabnam; and vocal solo, Mrs. 
Bob Chafin.

Mrs. W. Purviance gave a very 
interesting talk explaining the pur
pose and work of the Missionary So
ciety, while Mrs. J. D. Jacques fav
ored the guest with several beauti
ful accordian selections.

Following the program a delicious 
plate luncheon on which were 
Thanksgiving favors was served to 
the guests. Mrs. C, E. Kingsbery is 
due the credit for this lovely lunch
eon. Those on the various committees 
were delighjed with the high attend
ance of approximately 60 guests.
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fhe cut of thls^.example 
it the “ blues” reflect*

. leverai tendencies of the 
winter. The fulness at 
the left side, which hangs 
longer than the rest of 
the dress and the raised 
waistlines and diagonal 
arrangement of t h e  
blouse. T h e  buckles, 
which are the only trim
ming on the dress, are 
*t white strass. Lucian 
Lelong calls the blue of 
this dress LL.

t  /• <  c

Fifteen years experience with this system is why our 
cleaning is of the highest class

PAMPA CLEANERS Phone 294

Our Big—

REMOVAL
SAL E

t --w* 1 1 f  i
Is proving to be a great success. Hpnjv 
dreds of persons have been at our store 
and bought a large supply of merch* 
dise.

On Saturday, November 19, we are going \ 
to sell the following articles at an ex
tremely special price:

MEN’S STURDY WORK SHOES

rw *

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given of an election to be held 

in the City of Pampa, Texas, on the fourth Tuesday 
in November, being on the twenty-second day of No
vember, 1927, to be held at Chamber of Commerce 
rooms in the City of Pampa, Texas, for the purpose 
of electing a mayor and two commissioners in pur
suance of the provisions of the new charter recently 
adopted by the voters of the City of Pampa. Names 
of candidates to be placed on the printed ballots will 
tw , received by the City Secretary up to Saturday 
night, 'Nov. 19, 1927.

Issued this the fifteenth day of November, 1927.

, (Signed) F. P. REID, Mijyor

$ 1*95
This is actually less than these Shoes can be bought 

on the market today.

LADIES SILK DRESSES

$4.85
When you see these Dresses you’ll wonder how we 
can sell them at such a low price. Remember this 
is our first big sale.

These prices are for Saturday only so be 
here and get yours early. Our store is 
full of standard merchandise— everything 
is greatly reduced for this sale.

FARRIS DRY GOODS STORE
(Across the Street from White Deer Land Bldg,)

ATTEND THIS, OUR FIRST BIG SALE
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Tan and Black
tfjftWj-.i.. .irt h  •
Sizes 6 to 11, Star 
‘Brand, all leather; 
per pair

VfL fclOi. Oi 4»l,

d>n « *,our (“ if

■+-w*»' 4 .#** 4i<p>vt t  m  iiff f̂ev ’
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worth ol

weeks of November. Our stock ii all new and seasonable, 
loud!”  You’ll save money here. Come and supply your fall needs. The 
Diamond T  Label is your protection against inferiority.

^  u v  •«?*o **#* *'*• ' s»* • '

OPENING DAY FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18th
ill .. r*d.

36-Inch Outing Cotton Challies” V*' ' Best Grade Oil Goth
Fine heavy grade, Pink, blue, 
white and fancies. Our Novem
ber Drive Price per yard

New Patterns; 36-inch width. For 
comfort lining, etc; per yard

Standard quality, light fancies 
and white. Our November Drive

P w ,Y»«i

2 5 c
........................  .,V: X--«V

1 9 ° 1!5C
MENS HATS *
—  -« i  Grays $  • ■ .
i heat sty I—- #
Bl<*  ■ »< « . X  a
err m edal at ■

Ci
Very special

Bo m  Walloper« 
G love*

Limit 5  pairs;

Wool Skirts 
Extra heavy and 
warm. D a r k  
colon . Stars to 
17M. each

’locllo i ».{••*> ** m aM .

Bleached
.sitO :£L#&

Pull 36 -̂incli width; 
finishedr s o f t-̂ —no 
staprch; 5c saved on 
every yard you buy
at-i*1-

2 »  >

per yard

t

4 K

MENS SOX 
R o c k f o r d *  
mixed colors 
and black.

Per Pair

TOWELS
Hack aad Turk-
ifih hand towels,* 
very special at,

Cotton Batts
FoD three-pound

only, each

i

=i

PURSE TICKLERS!
Not a

$ 1.00
$1.19

MENS UNION SUITS
Cream color, good weight ribbed Union 
makeshift, but a real garment. S^zes 36 
to 46. Per suit ---------!--------—

HEAVY FLEECED UNIONS
.The kind you will like. Size 36 to 46.
Per S u it_______________ _________________

EXTRA QUALITY KNITTED UNION SUITS
In cream color, fine ribbed. Sizes to 46. (PI 4C 
Per suit, only— — —— — ---------------

BOYS KNITTED UNION SUITS
Cream color. Sizes 4 to 16 years, 
received from the mills;
Per suit —,-------------------------------------------

, MENS WOOL SHIRTS
Good durable quality. O. D. and fancy 
colors. All sizes. E ach---------------------

WOOL LUMBERJACKS
In medium weight fancy pat- $2.95

A new case

89c

terns. Each

Wonderful Values
—in— ,w

Ladies’ Shoes
Our finest styles for dress and street wear. High and Box 
Heels. Patents, Satins, Kid Leather_____ ______.$4.95 to $7.90
Good fitting styles with school and street heels; Oxford and 
Strap Styles; per pair___________________ _________L___$3.95

Childrens and Misses Shoes 
$1.95 $2.50 $2.95 $3.25

Men’s Shoes in Tan and Black in the desired styles. Star 
brand, solid leather; special at__ ,_____________________$4.95

FINE

SUITS
FOR MEN

Thanksgiving is near 
and you will want a 
new suit. We give 
you quality and style 
at a big saving* 
Grouped in two price 
ranges—

$ 1 9 J (L = ! $ 2 9 .5 0  *

GREAT OVERCOAT 
' VALUES
Good workmanship, 
wool fabric*, correct 
stylee—
$14.95 $19.50 $29.50

Top Coats, all wool 
$24.50

..DOUBLE BLANKETS-
l ^ F l  r l l ^ l  With each $35 purchase we will 
M  M  M  | give absolutely FREE one pair 
M A  m J L lA e lO  our 68x76 Blankets

Bradly Sweaters
Heavy Shaker knit, all wool 
Sweaters in $7.50 to $8.60 
values. Our November Drive

■ S S _ - ________ • $495

N E V E R  BEFORE  
SU C H  V A L U E S  IN
-;,j % , (A »■'

BLANKETS
M en’s Broadcloth 

Shirts
Fine new patterns, seven but
ton front. Just received for 
the holiday season; (PI Off 
Each ____ ______

66x76 Gray Double Blank
ets, colored P I CA 
borders; pair. _ qllsUIl

i
Boys Suits

Finely designed and tailored. 
They fit. Sizes 4 to 16. Spe
cial values. Most of them 
have two pants.

$695 $8.75 $1L50

70x80 Double Blankets. 
Plaid Patterns. (PO CQ 
Good weight; pair. v w J i f

*
66x80 Heavy, part wool  
Plaid Blankets. Lower price 
than you find . <PO QC 
anywhere; pair—  dHLSW

-s -1

PURSE TICKLERS!
WIDE SHEETINGS

Foxcroft 9-4 Bleached or Brown. Extra quality. 
Our November Drive Price, 9 ( L

NOVELTY TURKISH TOWELS
Broad selection of newest patterns. Selected for 
gift towels. See them
at, e a ch _________ ._________ _____ :__ !____lHU

LADIES FLANNELETTE GOWNS
Well made, neatly trimmed. Full QO_
sizes. Very special at_________________ -i_ JrOC

CHILDRENS SLEEPERS
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Neat stripe 
patterns. Each.^d-------- ------------- ------.1

LADIES BLOOMERS
Silk, Jersey and Sateen Bloomers;
Special value, pair-*------ --------- 1—------ —

CHILDRENS UNION SUITS
Taped suits, all sizes________ _____— ^
Bleached, ribbed, all sizes_______ —

m

Stylish Coats
At Attractively Low 

Prices

Every coat new and 
a s p l e n d i d  value. 
Smart in every de
tail. Another n e w  
shipment win be here 
for Friday and Satur
day selling. '

$13.85
$22.75  $26.75  

' Beautiful

At Big Reductions 
$6.90 $12.90

$16A5 $19.75
This includes dresses 

to $>• Values

A  H ot Special for Cold  
W eather

M EN ’S SH EEP-LIN ED  
C O A T S

Heavy mole- 
36 inches 
S l s s a  
each—

___

U A I O

? $7.90

THE STORE WITH THE RIGHT GOODS

2
t t n w i u

O R Y GOODS CO.
r

=5

V Childrens Coats
Our coats are new and were 
bought right. Good selec
tion of styles and colors.

> 7  4
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Opal Johns 
La Veda Fendrii k 
Cora Murray 
Catherine Vincent
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... Editor-In-Chief
-.. „ !_  Associate Editor 

Sports Editor 
Assistant Editor 
Club Editor and

\ Junior Glass Reporter
Vernon Culverhotise _ Humor Editor 
Mary Hennas and Mary HJ11 As

sistant Humor Editors 
Cieora Standard Senior Reporter 
Dorothy Funnel I __ Annual Reporter 
1a  Veda Fandrtck, Merle Hughey,

Chapel Reporters 
Vernon Oulverhous*. Jewel Cope, Su

sie Beil Smalllng. Lottie Schafer
Typiets.

Bernice R. Whiteley, Faculty Advisor

PUBLIC LIBRARY FOR PA1IPA; 
WHAT IT & H O U L D  BE

We feel that we are safe In as
serting that many a noble mind has

Harvesters Are Preparing for Shamrock Irish
— — — — ----------------- t z ~ : — ~ — ;-----------------r - ‘ - - ..... - ------------— .......... ■----------------- , /! — ~ r

Program Given 
For Institute To 

Dec. 3
The program for the local Insti

tute to be held here December X, 
from 9 to 12 o ’clock has been an
nounced by Supt. R. C. Campbell.

The program follows:
General Session.

\Two h o o k s -—Miss Gladys Carter
Violin solo--»-Prof. R. B. Fisher 

with accompaniment by Mrs. Anna 
Daniel.

Piano solo— Miss Csrlker.
Announcements, etc.-—Supt. R. C.

been loss to Itself, to friends, and Campbell

M*-' Ha '

to the public through the influenoe 
of light aad immoral reading. Prec
ious time has been frittered sway, 
bright talents have been prostituted 

tand’ -perverted, health hag been im
paired, property wasted, and the 
happiness of whole families and 

destroyed, by the 
had literary productions.

name particular books, 
re. Incumbent upon both 
citizen to see that chll- 

read only such books as will 
te make them wiser and bet-

In order to Induce, our people to 
spend a part of their time profit
ably by reading suitable books in a 
proper manner, the friends o f edu
cation hare advocated the establish
ment and support of public librnr

Every town an<l city should have 
Its public' library for the purpose 
of giving every' person, both young 
and old, ready access to books and 
of thus training him to love to reed 
that which is worth while. We all 
know that the press is teeming witl. 
publications, not of questionable 
utility merely, but of a charactei 
truly immoral and licentious. They 

printed in an attractive and

Piano solo— Rev. Joe Strother.
Examination questions— Miss Ber

nice Whiteley.
High School Section.

Aims and Purposes In Teaching 
Geography— Mrs, L. K. Stout.

Project Methods in Teaching;
when and how to use them— Prof. 
J. L- Lester and Prof. Fisher.

Project Method in Teaching—
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Grades—  
Mrs. A. Meek.

'  Primary Section.
Importance of Games In School—  

Mrs. Charles Stowell and Mrs. Mor-
JM. .-.-.A ,

Number Work—-Miss Barnhnrt and 
Miss Mattie Ruth Stal’

Trophy Given 
Otto Stnder by 

Football Eleven
The chapel program Wednesday 

morning epened with two piano 
solos rendered by Dwight Price. 
Dwight is an amateur compowr. 
The selections rendered were of his 
own composition.

Coach Dlcggy presented a beauti
ful silver football to Otto Studer 
as a token of appreciation from the 
Harvesters. Mr. Stnder has been 
very loyal to the Pampa team the 
past two years. He has refereed all 
the games played on Ayres field.

Supt. R. 0. Campbell made some 
Interesting announcements regard
ing favorable reports from the state 
department of education. Supt. 
Campbell Is a real booster for every 
organisation that stands for clean 
school Spirit.

Rev. W. L. Evans was a visitor 
in chapel. Rev Evans boosted the 
Pampa Harvesters. He announced 
that a Boy Scout organization would 
be formed at the Presbyterian 
church Friday evening at 7:80 
o ’clock. Rev. Evans stressed that 
this Scout organization is not sec
tarian. All boys of Rcont age are 
welcome. 1

W it and Humor

Vernon <'ulrerhouse, Editor
Harvey Anderson, making a speech 

before the Forsenlc Club; '
, “ *•** and furthermore I am hear

tily in favor of a student body. No 
school can be a first class school 
without one.

Don’t Worry ' , .
Don’t worry ,If your job is small. 

And your rewards are few: 
Remember that the mighty oak 

Was once a nut like you.

Perry M: I wish I wefe like the 
rivers.

Albert D: What for?
Perry M: So that I could follow my 

course without leaving my bed.

A Frezhle was wandering the 
streets the other day with a pair of 
boggy-kneed trousers under his 
arm. When asked where he was go- 
Jng he Raid he was looking for the 

free press”  that he heard about.

Good Progress
Shown by Frfensic 

Club on Tuesday
The Forensic Club met Tuesday 

evening and fifteen members and 
three visitors were present. The 
program showed the good work 
that Mr. Taylor has been doing with 
this club. The following numbers 
were presented by members of the 
club:

Life of Thomas Jefferson— Louis 
Fogleman.

The Carnival— Donald Zimmer
man.

Readlnga: “ Like Father, Like
Son”  and “ Three in the Morn
ing”—-Catherine Vincent.

Critics Report— Nora Murray.

Lamar School Notes

Victory Would 
Enable Team To 

Play Canyon
„  rrvj-*r.....
**The crucial time has come for the 
Harvesters, who are to .play Sham 
rock high school on Ayres Held Fri 
day for'the opportunity o f meeting 
Canyon for the district ebatnirionshlp 

If the Pampa eleven loses, the boys 
likely will meet Childrens on 
Thanksgiving. The Harvester- are 
working hard for the coming, battle’ 
All of the team will be able to play 
as no one was hurt in the game last 
Friday.

Shamrock has not lost a game this ,, 
season, and has been scored on bijt 
twice. It will be as strong an op
ponent as the local boys will have j 
to meet, in all probability.

Henry A: Why are you looking In 
the mirror so long?

Kenneth B: I am counting my 
beard.

Excelsipr (To the .Seniors)

Each of Mrs. Daniel’s pupils la 
earning one dime for Thanksgiving. 
They plan to help Some family who 
Is in need. Their Friday afternoon
“ Good 8ort Club" will entertain the 
mothers soon.

Harvesters D efeat
Panhandle Here

m

JUNIOR NOTES.
Elise Coolbeugh from Illinois is 
member of the Jnnlor class.

The Juniors are having their pic
tures taken for the annual this 
week.

Jewel Cope visited her sister. Mrs. 
H. J: Arnett, in Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
this week-end.

Miss Margaret Noel 
friends in Amarillo Monday.

visited

SENIOR NOTES.
»  ——

cheap form and scattered broadcast ( 
throughout the community, contain-1 
I noting and ruining the susceptible ; 
mind of the young. Perusai of 11- • 
brary books Is apt to create a dis
like for trashy literature, an end our
especially desirable on account ot i . & w §  I
the formative periods through whicn The seniors are working hard oil 
high school students are passing. the annual. If all the classes have 

Tn the second place public llbrar- as much enthusiasm for the annual 
ies are desirable on account of the as the seniors have It will be a big 
opportunity they offer tor collateral success, 
rending. High school •' •’ IwlMl** . "t— —

We are making out the order for 
cards and invitations.

Erma Langford, 
moved away. She 
by many.

a senior, has 
is being missed

should not he confined too closely 
to textbooks or to the views ot only 
one person bnt should always be
made to see a given question from ----------
different angles It Is In this way Nearly of the geto ,., have had 
that students may supplement t e r  fhpjr p|ptures ma(je f0r the annual.
home study and reading by the u s e __________________________ _______
of a greater number and variety o t ; ,
books Since the public libraries the most thorough compilations of 

contain lW»oks on practically all I f  kind- There should be a numberp ip p p y i—  
subjects, this opportunity is afford
ed to them.

In addition to these fact*. It may 
be said that In town# having public 
llbrartee better opportunity is ot
tered the people to inform them
selves not only on a wider range ot 
Investigation, but to a more t*or-

of books sufficiently Isrge enough 
to furnish supplemental reading on 
all subjects of general or of special 
Intsrest.

Magazines and periodical* that 
furnish both information and en
tertainment should not be missing.

Hope Realized
There was u star in the window of 

a little White cottage, a little blue 
star in a field of white. The day 
was cold and the wind was sighing 
a cheerless wall into the heart of- 
the little gray-haired mother wboj 
busily Iced a cake As Mrs, 
lory stood at the cabinet, 
not help bul brush a tear from one safety, 
white, withered cheek. She was icing 
a rake for her Jimmy’s birthday: 
hut he was not there to compliment 
it or reward-her with a kiss. No, Jim
my was far. far away -Xfum hjadtath- 
er, and the blue star was left in his 
loft In bis place.

The cake iced, the dally (asks all 
finished. Mvs. 'Mallory sank into a 
chair by the open fire place and pick
ed up her knitting. Then as many a 
waiting mother consoled herself in 
that long period of war, Mrs. O’Mai- 
lory begun to knit and dream She 
remembered Jimmy as a little blue 
eyed baby, *  mischevious school boy 
and lastly a tail soldier. Oh. but 
youth seemed only a step into age 
and life only a step Into eternity.
\ Tomorrow was Jimmy’s birthdaj 
and he was not here to see his birth 
day cake. She could see him now as 
he bravely walked frpm his home in 
the uniform of his country. She 
could see him as he paused to call 
hack to her, “ Don't yon worry, 
mother. I’ll come back.’

How she was waiting all alpqc 
for God to end the struggle and send 
back het- boy. She was waiting just 
as thousands of others waited; and 
may God bless them! But for every 
battle fought on the battle field, 
these little mothers fought ten in 
their hearts.

Mrs. O'Mallory did not go to bed 
that night until well past midnight

The shades of night were falling 
fast.

The Senior stepped on them and 
rushed past; t .

Crash, he died without a sound.
They opened up bis head and 

found excelsior.

Health day was especially 
estlng to the children In 
Herlacher'a room. A staff of doc
tors and nurses was selected to act 
as room inspectors. Tl*f Keep Clean 
slogap was adopted. More atten
tion to personal appearance has 
been the result of this movement.

The Harvesters went over the top 
in a battle with the Panhandle 
Panthers here Armistice Day, win- i

inter-; n,n* by *  *cor® of S8'*- There are 
only two more games to be played 
this season. ,

Archie Lee Walatead started' th- 
score by making the first touch , 
down. Bob Kahl made thd best fciav 
of the game by intercepting a pas.- 
for a touchdown. None ot the Har
vesters was hurt.

It Won't be long now. Axes are he- 
O'Mal *1 tog ground and the turkey* are ho- 

shc could coming anxious about their persons! | life,

The third grade Is spending its 
construction and drawing perlodH 
this week In making Thanksgiving 
pamphlets and posters. They are 
making a detailed study of Indian 

along with the study of the
I pilgrims

The day was chilly, but the foot 
hall fans and boosters proved to be 
very loyal and yelled theii team to 
victory. Lucille Mooney, spouse-- 
for the Harvesters, presented th
ee plain of Panhandle’s team with a 
bouquet of camstlour Just W ort 
the game started.

Drunk: When Is tomorrow? 
Drunker: Wednesday.
Drunk: Thas’ funny, 1 asked 0 fel

low that yesterday nnd he told me it 
was Tuesday.

The pupils In Miss Beaty's room 
are studying citlsenship in the 
school room.
'  ----------... •'

Miss Carter—in history class: And 
now Homer, tell me- wliaf B. 
means.

Homer K: Before Cars.

VERY FINK!
Mr. Finley: Flora Deen, what do 

you learn in English’’
Flora Deen': Hie kinds o f sentences 

| The pupils in Miss Chapman’s assertive, interrogative, and exclam- 
room are planning a short Thanks- story

are

Mr. Taylor: When was Rome 
built?

Dorothy M: At night.
• Mr. Taylor: What 

Dorothy: Well. Rome wasn’t built 
In a day. *

giving program. All mothers 
1 ’ 'cordially invited to attend. Mothers 

having children in tbe morning sec
tion are invited to come on Wed
nesday. November 23 at 10:30 a. in. 
Mothers of the children in tbe af
ternoon section are invited to come 
on Wednesday, November 21 at 
8:30 p. m.

Warren: You learn 
else too!

Flora Deen:
Warren; To

sp (netting

What is It? 
be NEAT.

_____ Fiction books by standard authors
knowledge of the subject under should also have their places on 

Investigation. , the ahelvM. For not only will works! and~ ê "n thenshe found It difficult
As to the exact content# of Si of  this kind kindle the im agination.:^ „iaep 

public library, it is Impossible to;hut they will also impart moral les-j TheI) tha 
lay down fixed rules that Will work; son's (B value. I her 11! Bells
. in ail cases. The needs; w h en 's

aunity shoqld he studied wel) ,0 tj,lnk 0f biography, of which
possible angle. But HJr Walter Scott said that it w»«

i cannot lay down fixed and lhe moBt |nteretlng of every species 
rules, some general sug- (>t composition. The company of 

i may f>" advisable. the good and the great will not be
" ' ~ there are a number w|thout salutary influence upon the

that readily extend reliable young.
qpny person or community jn a Word, the books for the II- 

to establish a library, brary. Ilk* friends, should lie well 
all of them advertise in rh,(sen. now important, therefore, 
class of periodicals de- impress upon our young people 

interests. Like- „ sense of personal responsibility 
;lonal or state govern- and realize that the mind and 

Ilty. or State Teach- no less than the body must be
i and tbe state superin- fe(j on wholesome food to secure 

glad to help m this healthy growth. ’  (
| May wp net hope and trust the' day 

a roll- every civic organization and club 
as the “ Stand- tn Pampa will Join hands and hearts j McKinney

but they win also impart moral les-j Then on thu morn|nK of Novem 
ulbe. | |*,r h i  Bells were ringing, bands

When'selecting books. It may ^ej werc playing, guns were fired, peo
ple were shouting; for the world was
at last st pence

Mrs. O'Mallory stood in a crowd of 
other waiting mothers and whisper
ed, as she clutched the little blue 
5tar to her heart. “ Tla his birthday 
gilt Thanh God! My Jimmy’s corn- 
tog home -Catherine 
(Junior)

Vincent.

If at first you don’t succeed, ask 
emeu tie to  help yon.

LAMAR RC’HOOL DIRECTOR A'.

MINS CARTER SHOWERED.
Miss Gladys Carter was given a 

fruit shower Thursday by her sixth 
period History I students, honoring 
her on her birthday. The students 
who helped to celebrate her blrtb- 

were: I .outs Ktnkald. VlvJau
DeOraf ten retd. Edith D«nn, Helen 

George Ingrum, Alice
Wag-1 te bring this desirable condition to Ingrum. 

encyclo- reality and not Jet it remain the 
dream of one Interested cit xen and

Gay Fager. Bam Kleth, 
Howard Lane. Edward Faulk, How
ard Hank. Louise Smith, Dorothy 
Simmons, Dale Wearse, Lenora El
lington, Louise Showers, Juanita 

sophomore elans, has recently Stevenson, Clyde Carter, Paal Camp, 
The sophomores mips Marie McGee, Hand O odw *. LpwwU

Sixth and Seventh Grades.
Arithmetic. Charles T Allen. Prin

cipal and arithmetic; at Supt. R. C. 
Campbell's home. Phone 87.

English, Miss Josephine Carlker; 
with Mrs. Bedenber'ler, Houston 
street.

Health and geography. Loretta 
Baker; with Mrs. Harvky Haynes. i 
Browning Ave.

Reading, Miss Clare N. Roberson. 
$32 Foster St.

Art and writing. Miss Roy Riley; 
With Mrs. Emma LeFors.

History. Miss Louiee Durren- 
berger; with Mrs. Harvey Haynes, 
Browning Ave.

Spelling, Mrs. Strickland; with 
Mre. E. T. Poston. Stackweather j 
avenue

Fifth Grade.
Hending and English. Miss Byrd EJI 

Whiteley; at P B. Finley’s resi
dence.

Geography and history. Miss

Pupils of the second grade are 
making health posters of the Pil
grims and Thanksgiving decora
tions. They are very Interested in 
their spelling chart. There are 
twelve in the morning and after
noon sections who have not misse*. 
a word sint;e school began.

When In Amarillo Pari. 1 t* r  
Car at Corner 7th uud 

Tyler 8L
Heart of shopping District
T. A  W. FILLING A 
PARKING STATION

M. N. Twaddetl F. A. Dtmiek 
J. Roger Vilkishus

Mrs. Lester's pupils are planning 
a little Thauksglvlng program tor 
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 23. All' 
parents are invited

Miss Baker and Mrs. Strickland1 
took their pupils on a picnic Friday, 
welnies. buns and marshmallows^ 
were enjoyed by all.

Lil
lian Donnell; at Mrs. Emma LeFors’ 
residence.

Arithmetic and spelling, Mrs

Much iterest is being shown in! 
basketball. The girls are practlc-J 
tog faithfully and expect to play*
the grades soon• _

The Lamar essay contest will 
close Nov*mber 19. There are sev-t 
eral student* entering this contest.

.-r— -— -- • ■ , ■,
Supt. R. C. Campbell and Princi

pal R. B. Fisher have new office 
desks. They seem glad to invite 
visitors Into 
There

NOTICE
Positively no hunting or 
fishinjr will be permitted 
on my ranch. Formerly 
known as the Lockhart 
and Scrogm’n.i ranches 

‘ Signed: *
E. E. ReynuM*

B IO  D A N C E
s Friday Night 

November 18, 1927

D A N C ELA H
Black Aces 

10-Piece Orchestra 
Everyone Invited

seem glad to 
their offices now. 

are teachers who would ap
preciate such gifts from the school 

j .  board. * .
A. Meek; at Mrs. E. J. Barrett’s 
residence. 661 E. Fraijols 8t.

Fourth Grade.
Mrs. Annie Daniels. Texas Hotel. 
Miss Kathleen Beaty; st Mrs. H. 

F. Barnhart’s residence. Foster St.
Miss Lucy Herlocher: at Mrs. C. 

F. Herlocher’* residence. Foster St.

Third
Miss Wilma Pyron; Mrs.

street.

ffeeond Grade.
Miss Laura V. Brown; 

Apartments. _
Miss Julie Mae Barnhart 

From Y.

White

Nr

Mrs. J. L. Lester; Grace Street. 
Mies Wilma Chapman: W. Foster

Wail; at Mrs. Roderj1

Batteries are like hu
mans—you’ve got t.o-> 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
L*t Us Cara For Yoar

Battery J

F L O Y D  
B A T T E R Y
c < w ? r * N Y  j

"-*•472 l’k~”■mm*
Static*



i i p p
Sr? , ?

3 =

TODAY

u

B uffalo Bill, Jr. 

P A LS IN PERIL
Ob the Stage 
SOUTHERN'S 

MUSICAL REVUE

n

CR ESCEN T
T O D A Y

"LOST AT THE FRONT* 
-With : 4

Geo. Sidney end 
_ Chas. Murray

Two soldiers of misfor
tune in the laugh that 
stopped the war. 

SPECIAL MUSIC

Ol)T OUR WAY
> ailroad; died. at bis home

totfaj

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ktniea: Tiro tcitts par ward par la w *  
Ckrac fcraartliws far Ara crate 

par ward; ■ i r i a u i , tweafy-fira crate

W A N T E D
FIHOT CLASS H ue rr» MECHANIC- Want*

18-«P

FOR RENT
FOR I.hJASE—Killing station at reasonable 

prise, earner Tjrn* and Houston street*. 
Stock eaa be boacbt cheap. Will take Pam- 
pa Real state in trade. Call M or 1SVJ 16-tf

FOR KRNT—Three-room apartment

Phine 1W-W.
north of hick school, on

jurnlsned. Mrs. Alta Btanard.
II lp

FOR RENT Housekeeping 
ed. 4 90 per ireek. Hi-' 

Hon. Amarillo road.

Furnish- 
W ai Service Sta- 

«-*P
RENT— Fire-room i 

•e. Inquire Pampn Dallr Nears. lC-Sp

HOTKR MARIE—Beet rooms in the city. A 
h a  rooms available Tor regular* at moder

ate rentals. Noar is the time to secure com- 
TortaMe winter quarters. Phone Sttf. Geo. 
W. Jeffords, Mirr l6-6c

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished nicely for 
Ihrht housekeeping, hot and cold water. 

Two blocks north of Presbyterian Church, 
Frost Street. Mrs. Katherine Liebmanu lg-Xp

FOR RENT— Ucht housefeepim; moms. N. 
B. Ellis, three Mocks north high school.

. 11-tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
hoanafeospin

Cobb r 7 i . '
room* for light 
T. B. Cobb at 

lt-tfc

A Te  All  I  WAkima A «r  
VOO TpVDoT  OtTfiki A

‘ o P O O T - /  AW SVNER —yV<lKj
1  EVER B e  A  LEADER 
’M O N e««rM E W  VAJlTM A
lo a d  o‘ Ba l l a s t  uKe 
V O o ?  "Fo ller  t h 1 
lea o er —  B u jA rt!
I ALU>6 WAFTA 
foller Tk ‘ Vau-  
EMOER PlCKlhl'

M

A***

US*. * ‘W

.**JX

BK; BANK RffiKHTRCiB.
WASHINGTON. N o t . 1 7 .- T h e  

resources of the national banka of 
the United States, Alaska and 
Hawaii on October 1 0  a g g reg a ted  
927.21S.8S4.OOOt the largest amount 
ever reported to the comptroller of

>vi

T ^ u■m s

A v QiStAKtT CLOSE r e l a t o m .

W fcv  ■

cr.R*v«u.AVf>
■<«M »M »aiaM tm

The women of the Presbyterian 
church will have e food sale at Wood
ward Lane’s beginning at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday, November 23. Dressed 
chickens, plea, and cakes, as well 

i other articles of food will be of
fered for sale.

Let a want an work for ran.

Prank Haines of C 
has been the guest of 
George Woodhouse. 
eently was graduated 
Mexico Military 
well, and Is on hie ’ 
where he has secnb

O. C MALONE 
vice. Phone l i t .

Try a Dally

Wright’s Grocei
First Door East of Post Offu

•B sm M rn M M ei^ Jyl^ ram m M « B m aaa> m m i> » aaM iaaM eM p

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
COFFEE, Folgers, lb. , 53c

R0TARIANS™
found in the hpmes of 38 nations. If 
one wishes to travel, he will find that 
Rotary has gone ahead. Rotary uni
tes and energizes, and gives an equal 
opportunity for all man."

Mrs. J. M. Dodson rsndered much 
enjoyed vocal solos. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Tom: Rose.

That the four clubs should sent at 
least 60 per cent of their member
ship to the district conference in 
Lubbock April 19 was declared by 
Harry Coleman, pretldent of the Dal- 
hart club. He introduced T. E. Hol
comb secretary o f the Dalhart Cham
ber of'Commerce, who spoke on ideas 
of service, declaring that real accom
plishment in the face of criticism 
causes critics to __ disappear.

H. Otto Btuder, president o f the 
local Lions club, expressed his pleas-FOP. —Two-room cottages with garage,

draw. railroad at Schneider Hotel, jog to
"IE L ^ ^ O o t S ^ th *° *Dd °f i ure at being with the Rotarlane, and

i congratulated them pn their enter-
FOR RENT—Modern furnished apartment. .

Cali Or. Wild. Phone 232. 08-tf-c ; priseI

FOR SALE
Visitors included the following: 
Panhandle— Judge and Mrs. As- 

berry Callaghan. Fred Surratt, Miss 
Mae George, Mr. and Mrs.

TURKEYS—Tho** desiring turkey* for
Hiaakagiving delivery, phone Tom Clayton. 

#02-J 16-Dp

FOP S M .K  Dutches cafe, south aide. Will
sell cheap. ___̂__ __________ ______________ 16-2p

FOR SALE— Modern five-room house with 
garage and oervant room. Located at 805 

8omer\*ille. Can be bought at a bargain with 
resMOrtnble payment down. Phone 848. 7-tf

FOR 8 A LR— HouawhoM furniture for three 
rooms, all new. Will sell all or any part. 

M n r. It. Holloway. Opposite Baker School, 
went R»de street. 12-6p

LOST AN D  FOUN D

FOE SM .E—Singer portable electric Hewing
machine, Mt ; etromburg-Carlenn 6-tube ! Jessie  

cabinet radio. 1260 Gall Mr*. Warren, Hotel I 
Adam*.. i6-*p Roy Arnold, C. P. McCullough, Miss

Ruth Knight, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bills, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bradford, 
Judge and Mrs. Sid O'Keefe, and Mrs 
Law Sone, George P. Grout, Miss 
Geraldine Grout, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
O'Keefe. Mr. and Mrs. W. P Stephens 
Ira Carpenter, Wayne O’Keef, Wal
ter Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bene
field, W. J. Miller, Miss Mildred 
Keeling. Mr. and Mrs. John O’Keefe, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Paul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. F. Joe 
Hollcroft, Roy Walker, Miss Nina 
Carthart. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hern
don, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunlgan, Ike 
P Chidsey, and Mrs. C. E. Maddox.

Canadian— Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Todd, Mr and Mrs. C. O. Johnson, 

jH. H. Marks, E. J. Pickens, R. H. 
Stone, S. E. Allison, H. S. Wilbur.

| Dalhart— J. R. Sharp, H. C. Cole-
i man, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thomas, 
i Mr. and Mrs. C. Brally, Mr. and Mrs. 
!g. R. Beecroft, T. E. Rattan, A. T. 
Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs., P. B, Mgr- 
baugh, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rose, F. 
S. Elliott.

Amarillo— Roy Foot, Jess Rogers, 
Ed Enochs. *

8TRAVKD - Black horse, imip bow . »nd bgy 
horw. Wire mark on left front foot, 

weiefb each »bou* 1500. Reward. Otla Shad- 
den, American Refinery, Borger. 10.8p

Wanted To Buy
Discarded clothing and 
ah ues, m u s i c a l  instru
ments, jewelry, guns ,  
tools, trunks nnd suit 
cases, tents and bedding. 

We call to boy. .
F R A N K 'S  STO R E

Pb. 671 141 So. Cuyler

burned to death. His clothes ignited 
and when he ran outside to extin
guish the flames by rolling on the 
ground the dry grabs caught fire 
around him. The body is being cared 
for. at the Malone Fnneral home 
pending the arrival o f relatives.

POSTPONES PLIGHT.
(By the Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17.— Cap
tain Frederick Gilea today post-

Zealand By way o f Honolulu until 
tomorrow. A heavy fog mantling 
the flying field prevented an early 
take-off.

SENATE CHAPLAIN DIES. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17— The 

Reverend Doctor Joseph Mnlr, chap
lain or the United States senate, 
died at his boms h e n  today.

THIEVES TAKE FURS.
(By the Associated Press.)

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 17— Fttr 
thieves who invaded La Mode, wo-_ 
men’s specialty shop here, last 
night took furs and silk underwear 
valued at around 95,000.

BOND STANDS.
(By the Associated Press.) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.— Hsnry 
Day, associate of Harry Sinclair and

poned his projected - flight to New hndetr conspiracy charges in connec
tion with the ell jury tampering 
case, failed today in an effort to 
have his 925,000 bond reduced to 
910,000.

FORMER ROAD HEAD DIES.
(By the Associated Press.) 

CONCORD, New Hampshire, Nov. 
17.— Charles Mellon, formerly pres
ident of the New Haven nnd Hart-

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 65c
PINK SALMON, Tall Can 18c
BUTTER, Mistletoe, lb. . 50c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. 50c
POTATOES, per peck 42c
KATCHUP, Heinz, large size 30c

W e also have a full line of 
fresh vegetables and fruits at 
the right prices.

•*

Texas A , St M . 
Football Player 

Dies o f Injuries
(By the Associated Press.)

COLLBGE STATION, Nov. 17—  
■meet Farquar. 91 years old, fresh
man at Texas A. A M. college, died 
la a Temple hospital today from 
Injuries suffered here In football.

He was Injured la practice Tnea- 
day, according to word received 
Sets. Farquar, who played end on 

cam, was hurt In- 
After being given tint 

ta was sent to the Temple

Mt»» Baby Lewter has returned to 
pr home where she wilt be until

C MALONE Ambulance
-  ■ |

Explosion Victim s
Expected to Live

Walter Simmons and Frank Van 
Burqn, ths two oil workers who 
were seriously burned when an ex
plosion occurred at the Roxana Pe
troleum company’s No. 3 Jordan- 
Brown In section 199, bock 4, Car- 
son county, yesterday morning, are 
under the care o f  Dr. J. C. McKean 
In hts private hospital In the White 
Deer Lend company building.

Although seriously burned about 
the head, arms and feet, it is not 
thought that the Injuries will prove 
fatal. Simmons la the more seri
ously burned but is expected to re
cover.

The men were pulling rods when 
the explosion occurred. It is thought 
that gas was escaping from the hole 
and that it Ignited from a gasoline 
engine back-firing.

r . W. Dixon, the third man. Was


